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DESIGN AND LAY OUT
OF ABATTOIR

8( GUIDELINES
FOR MODERNISATION

OF
SLAUGHTER HOUSES

Abrttoir is :r r:rodcrn ficility intcndcd fur hr.rnrane slrughtcr

rpd drcssing of lbod animal.s, cncontpassing proccssing and

prcscrr,.riiorr ol rvholcson're nrcat, utilis:rtion of by-products,

livgicnic clisposal and trcatntctrt of solid ,tnd li<1uid rvaste. In
nran)'of thc devcloping countries, modcrn scicntific

infra.structurc lrrcilitics lor rvholcsonlr: nrcat prodr.rction arc

sc:rrcc. Even it-r slaughtcr houscs owned by local lrodies,

vetcrinlry n-rcat inspection is not cnfbrccd and as a re.sult of
rvhich contanrinirtcd and discascd tissucs are being sold to

public. 'fhc incidcrrcc of lbod trorne inlcctions and intoxications

is sho*'ing rn uprvar.l trcnd. Flighly valuable by-products arc

cirhcr rvastcd or unde r-utili.sed becausc of lack o[facilities. The

dischrrge ol highly putrcsccnt slaughtcr wastes rvithout any

rrcarrncnt xggravates cnvironmental pollutioq.

A rvcll designcd and constructed structure is essential lor thc

production of hcalthy, wlrolcsome and clean mcat, rvhich is salc

fbr consumption. Meat dcrivcd flrom a healthy animal is safc and

frcc liom contaminants. [:lou,ever, thc proccss of slaughter adds

thc risli of contanrination to rncat. 'Prevention 
thcreof, is

dctcrmincd by thc layout, flow pattern and management of rhc
lbattoir'.

A n.rodern abattoir should scrve the fbllowing objectives:

l. Humane slaughter of hcalthy food animals

2. Hygicnic production and processing oi mear

3. Ellective separation o[ clean and dirry slaughtcr opcrarions

4. Ensuring the safcty and rvholcsomcncss of the products
throtrgh vcrcrinrry nrcat inspccrion

Utilisation of edible and inedible by-products

Ensurc environrncntal saflcty through treatment and disposal
oIsolid wastes and efllucnrs.

Criteria for site selection
In most of the developing iountrics, communitics prcfer

frcsh meat, which will be consumcd within 6 - 8 hours of irs
production. It is, theretbre, perferable to cstablish abattoirs near
to thc meat markets in order to nrinimisc costs and timc on
transportation of thc carcassc.s. Thc choice and preferences of
the community are major factors in dctermining whether a single
or.multi-spccies abartoir is to be cstablished. In many counrrics
It ls a common practice ro drivc the animals on hooves ltor long
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distar-rces bcforc thcy rcsch xburtoirs. Such prxcricc is not only
unecorrornic:rl and dctrirne ntal to thc hcalth o1- thc aninrals but
rl.so rFfccts thc qualiry of rhc rncat adverscly. Thcrcforc, it rvill
bc adventagcous to includc rcfrigcretion fhcilities for storing thc
mcat and to cstablish the abattoir ncar the livcstock nrarkcts. It
is morc econonrical to rranspcrt the meat rathcr than thc Iivc
ar-rimals and to locatc the abattoir arvay fronr urban proxinrity
whcrc the land cost rvill bc nruch cheapcr. ln gencral, ccrrain
othcr aspccts also necd to be considercd while sclecting rhe sitc
lor an abartoir.

Sitc should prefcrablv be away from urban drvclling to
avoid complaints about smell and noisc.

l. No source of contamination should occur in the
cnvironment in which thc abattoir is establishcd.

Eg: paint facrory, [oundry, scwagc farm, rivcr or
residential area.

2. Should be away flrorn airficlds ro prevenr pos.siblc bird
strikes and damage to aircrafts.

3. Should have proximity to livcstock markets ro cnsurc
availabiliry ol animals for slaughtcr and to rcduce
cxPcnscs on transPorration.

4. Must bc large enough to accommodatc rhc abattoir and
allied activities to be correcrly situated and oricnted and
[or future expansions.

5. Lairagc must not be situatcd on higher ground than thc
abattoir, nor mu.st rhey bc closer than six merres.

Adequatc supply of potablc wate r should bc cnsured.

A rcliablc source of power, prclerably three phase, is

csscntial.

Considcr any rcligious taboos or scnrimcnrs in thc
locality against the slaughtcr of any spccies of animals.

Consumer prefcrcnces for meat to dctcrminc w'hether
singlc or multi-spccies abattoir is to be established.

Separate slaughter halls, hanging rails and storage
facilities may be considered [<rr slaughter of differcnt
spccies of animals.

Accessibiliry to transport communication.

Availability of labour lorcc near thc abattoir.
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13. A lcvcl erca rvith e gcntle slopc rnal'be prcflrrcd than mcat inspcctton shorrld lrc ntldc lnrndatory in all abattoirs

vcry .stccP arca.

14. l-hc subsoil should be llrnr and .suitable ltor c<instructiott

of thc ebattoir.

General guidelines for the design of abattoir
'i'hc components of thc abattoir have to bc planncd on thc

basis oI iocal rctluircrncnts and thc rypc oI abattoir to bc

estahlishcd. A small-scale abattoir intended for use of I snrall

community/village/panchayat has to bc simplc, cost cfTectivc,

hygienic ar.rd easy to manage. As lar as possiblc, locally availablc

materials .should be uscd for thc construction. Though it may

not be neccssary to havc chill rooms and frcczers for such

abattoirs, ir is esscntial that all provisions should be inclucied t<t

achicve the bcst possible standard of hygicne and mcat

ir-rspcction.

The prc-slaughte r care of animals is of paramour.rt

importance in irnproving the keeping quality of meat

Transportation of the anin.rals should be carried out in

comfortable trucks as far as po.ssible. However, if the animals arc

available ncar the abattoir, it may well be brought on hooves. A

comfortable lairage facility lor providing rest lo the animals and

for thc ccnduct of ante-mortcnr inspcction is an essential

component of all types oI abattoirs. \l{4rilc designing the

abattoir, facilities For humane slaughter by stunning should be

included. In certain areas, there rvill be objectior.rs to the use of
stunning. This objection is mainly based on the apprehension

that the animal dies as a result of stunning. It is worthwhile to

cducate the public on the advantageous of stunning in making

the animal unconscious before bleeding and in easy control of
the animal. Facilities for hauling up the animal for effectivc

bleeding and to raise the carcass on overhead rails for dressing

may be provided by manual/electric hoists depending uPon the

number of kill. Boning and processing facilities are to be

includeci only in places where such activities are planned in the

abattoir. It is essential that the processing area be clearly

separated from the killing floor.

The areas of dirty and clean areas of oPeration should bc

clearly demarcated and separate group of workers should be

employed in such areas to prevent possible contamination.

Facilities [ike wash basins, sterilizers, changing rooms, toilets and

other amenitics to ensure high standards of: hygiene should

invariably be provided.

Udlisation of edible and inedible by-products is a key factor

in determining the cost effectiveness of the meat industry. It not

only enhances the revenue but also helps in recovering and

salvaging valuable animal protein and in Preve ntion of
environmental pollution. Eflluent treatment should be an

integral part component of the abattoir.

rvhcro'cr this is not include.l in thc rcgulations. N4eat inspc(-1io,r

authorit), is vcterinerian in all developcd cottntrics.

It is cssential ro a.sccrtirin rhe nttrnbcr ol anirnals to bc

slaughtcrcd, spccics, nunrbcr oi'rvorking d:rys, working hours,

n.rarketing ficilities and anticipated tncrt rcquircment o[-thc
cornmunity bcfore finalising thc design of thc abattoir.

Abattoir work areas
In designing an ebattoir, thc principle oflincar flow pattern

is of utnrost importancc to prcvcnt contrtnitr.rtitln of carcasscs

and mcat. 'fhc layout must climinate cross flow pattems of
peoplc and products.

1. During processing, product flow must be from dirtier to

cleancr areas, zoncs or roonrs. Thesc products must llot
come into contact rvith the floor or rvalls.

2. Drainage must be llorn clcan to dirty area.

3. The airflow must bc from clcan to dirty.

4. Product florv lincs must not interscct or cross.

5. Backtracking must bc avoided.

6. Products derived from slaughtering and dressing must bc

removed from the slaughter area as quickly as possible.

Heads and skins must bc removed immediately after drcssing

without coming in contact with clean areas.

7. Statf must take the shortest routes when moving to their
work areas.

8. Hand wash basins must be rcadily accessible to all workers at

a distance not exceeding three metres from any workstation.

Components of an abattoir
Lairage
Lairagc is an area for providing rest to the animals arriving

[or slaughter. Bruises and injuries occur generally during
unloading of animals at the lairage. In order to prevent such

injuries, it is essential to provide non-slippcry unloading
platform or ramp having an easy gradient. An understanding of
the behavioural patterns of livestock is essential in designing the

lairage. Animals general[y show reluctance to climb down rather

than an ascending ramp. They prefer to follou' one another and

show reluctance to move from light to darkness.

The lairage should be large enough to hold rwo days kill of
livestock. The detention of animals in lairage should, under no

circumstances, exceed 72 hours because lengthy detention will
adversely affect the health of the animals and the qualiry of meat.

It will also resuit in migration of the intestinal flora to other
rissues and devclopment of disease because of rhe lowered

resistance.

since the safiery and qualiry of meat can onlr,be iti:ttf 1l The design o[the lairage should be simple. As far as possiblc
effective veterinary meat inspection, (he design should include

all facilities for anre and posr-morrem inspecrio;. U;;' it't*pensive locally available materials should be uscd for irs
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c6nstructiot.t. fhe floor of thc lairagc should bc hard, at all timcs. Fccding ol thc lairagcd animals is re<luired only
inrpen,ious, non-slippery and .should slope towards a drain. The whcn thc dctention pcriod is longcr than lU-24 hours. 'l'he

rc,ofing sl.rould protect thc animals from dircct solar radiation lairage spacc rcquircd may be calculirtcd irt thc rarc o[ 1.75 sq.

and rain. Galvanizcd iron shects/light roofing mcrrc pcr catrle, 0.35 sq. m pcr pig and 0.25 sq. rn pcr
rnatcrials/alurr.riniunr shcet/thatch nray bc used as roofing shecp/goat. It is prcferable to providc loosc pcns firr all spccic,
nraterials at such hcights that rvill pcrntit maxirnurn air of ar.rinrals in thc lairage. I lorvcvcr, tic up facilitics nray bc
n)ovcmcnt and vcntilation. The sidc rvalls tnay bc constructed providcd fbr aggrcssive and horned ."ttl.. 'fhe livestock raccs

ivith either latcrite or bricks to a height o[ 1.5 mctrc. In arcas leading to thc slaughtcr housc should not permit tur.i.g of t6e
9,6cre tinrbcr is availablc at low cost, timber sliits may bc used animals.

insrcad oI bricks fbr side protection. Water troughs should bc

provided in all pcns and drinking watcr should bc made availablc

Components of an Abattoir
Fig.I. Flow diagram of abatroir
Rcception

v
Lairage->Ante-mortem-->lsolation pcn->lnjurcd/Unfit animals->posr-morrem*ir

Stunning Emergcnry slaughter Rendering

t
Hoisring

*
Bleeding

Removal of Head & Feer->Head & Feet Room-->Ourloading

*
Flaying->- Hides & Skin Room->Outloading

I
Evisceration --> Tiipery--> Qutloading

v
Carcass splitting

*
Meat Inspection

I
Carcass. Passed

*
Final Wash

tissues & organs--> -> Rendering

relention Room

Detained Carcass-->g6condary Meat Inspection

t
t{anging Hall

*
Despatch--> Chilling -->Deboning ->Bones, Far

Freezing<-- I t

Processing Hall

'ycondemned

6r Tiimmings -:> R.nO.r'n*

Freezing

'I
->Packing l>D.rp"r.n
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comprise ofi
[.eir;rgc rvith lrcilitics firr tic Lrp lncl drinking *'atcr, drrir.t,

Str.runing pcn / I i:rlrl frrcilitl' tbr rcstr:rining thc rninrrrls,

Iracilities fbr Illccding lntl cc,llcction ol-blood,

I-loist (clcctric or tnanurtl) an.l blccding rail lor raising the

anirnel lrrom thc stur-rning arca and lirr e lfcctivc blccding,

Stainless srcci dehiding cr:rdlc tor keeping thc carcass abovc thc

floor lcvcl rnd to rcnrovc the [ridc fiorn lcgs and ventral arca,

I Ioist lor raising thc c.rrc.rss lrom thc dchiding cradlc end tr.r

placc it on the dressing rail,

Ovcrhcad rail s1'stcrn, prrclirablv flat iron bar held on rail

lrangcrs witlr support.s of steel bcams end colunrns, bcet' rollcr

trollcys lvith bcaling and stainlcss stccl hooks,

J-hc or.crl.rcad rail dressing rvill providc facilities for dehiding,

rer-r-roval ol pluck, evisceration, splitting, mcat insPt-ction,

washing of the carcass and final despatch. It is important to
drcss tl-rc carclss on thc rail in order to clfectively separate thc

unclcan and clcan operations and lor saleguarding thc carcass

fiom contarninatior.r. Stainlcss steel offal barrows should bc

providcd to collect thc hidc, stomach, and intcstincs and

condcrnncd matcrials and rcmovc thcrn from thc slaughter f)oor

to thc rooms providcd lor their treatments. Offal inspection

table u,ith lacilities tbr hanging thc offals lor inspection is

neccssary ltor cFte ctive vcterinary inspection. High pressure

washing systcm will be vcry useful in washing of thc carcasscs

and for cleaning the floor of the slaughtcr housc.

Thc slaughtcr house should also lrave separate rooms for

storir.rg thc blood, skin/hide, tripery lor cleaning thc stomach

and intcstinc, store room, clock room for workers with toilets,

and Vetcrinary Surgcon's room.

Thc floor should bc concretc and additionally coated with
cpoxy bascd chemical treatmcnt to ensurc hygienic conditions.
'l'hc walls should bc eithcr laid wirh glazcd tilcs or epoxy-based

coating ftrr joint-lrec suriacc. Drains are important componcnt,

which should lead to thc Eftluent trcxtmcnt plant. Thc liquid
wastcs are treatcd in thc ETP Solid wastes likc dung, intestinal

content, stomach content crc. could be trcated in a biogas unit.
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The basic components of a slaughter house will \Thcrcvcr ncccssar)', I{crrderirrq pl:itrts nray bc cstablishcd lirr
clfcctivc utilisation of [>y'-prodrrcts rttrd rvrstcs. ln largc slrrtrghtt'r'

houscs. thc u'holc sluughtcr ,rntl drcssitrg opcratiorrs In:r\' lre dotrc

on thc reil. Thc choicc ol- dcciding on u'hat t1'pc oi

nrodcrnisltion is lcfi t.r thc local 5clf-gove rttnre r-rts ilcpcnding on

thcir financial conrpetcttcv. Unclcr no circttrtrstrtttccs, tht
rcsponsibilitl, for mode rnisation .sl-rould bc ctrtrustcd to agcncies

that havc no cxpcrtisc or knowledgc abottt thc variotts

componcnts and thcir spcci{-ications. It is un[trrtunatc th]t strcli

agcncics undertakc thc work arrd iail nriscrrbly in functioning
such plants. ]t will also bc csscntial to treitr tl-rc lrutc]rcrs and thc

stalf fbr utilising thc nrodcrn f:rciiities cf ltctively. A ltrnctionai

guarantce should bc sought fiom any rgcncy, rvhiclr trndcrtal<e

thc rvork on rnodcrtrisrtion. Thc rnodalitic.s to bc observed irr

nrodernisation will comprisc of appointing an cxpcrt ;rs .l
C-onsultant for prep:rring a projcct rcport. 'l'his h:rs to be dottc

by a rcsolution olt thc Council of thc l'anchayat or
Municipality/Corporation. -fhc Consultant should havc

prcvious expericncc in prcparing and implementirrg lirnctional
projccts and a thorough knowlcdgc on tnodern slaughtcr houscs

and abattoirs. Once the projcct report is readl', thc authoritics

should hold detailed discussions with thc consultant regarding

thc irnplemcntation oFthe projcct. 'ltnder schcdulcs and notices

should bc preparcd and publishcd. Thc work should be awardcd

to agencies, which have succcssful previous cxpcrience il-t

implemcnting such projects. T[re Consultant should have an

effective overall supcrvision of the work. It is scen that many of'

the Panchayets / Municipalities arc spending hugc amounts on

civil construction cspecially on RCC roof and beams. In most

cases, the roof could be simple truss work. Funds required on

providing overhead rail syste m, cquipmcnt and machine ry

should not be spent on unnecessary civil constructions. The
E'fP should be vcry effcctive , whcrevcr necded, fbrccd oxidation
tanks should be provided in addition to anacrobic trcatment.

'S(ith the rich experie ncc and expcrtise in this area of
spccialisation to my credit, I am now providing Consultancy

services for prcparing projcct rcports and fbr turnkey
implcmcntarion of such projccts.
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found c,ut that feeding of nrilk and sugar to pigs during 72

hours rest, reduced the loss of carcass weight fromTo/o to 3o/o and

that of live weight fiom 30o/o ro 8o/o.

The notion that meat is the flesh obtained from a carcass

alter slaughter is nrisplaccd. Thc conversion of the tough

locomotor and supporting organ called muscle to the edible and

tendcr mcat is the result o[ a complex process, which involvcs

various cndogenous chcmicals, enzymes and ions acting in

randem. Pre-slaughter stress and the associared physiological

changes oltcn hindcrs with this delicatc system producing

in|erior quality meat. Also it is imperative rhat the animals that

sacrificc their lives to bccome the [ooC for mankind should be

treated with the maximum possible care and humaneness.
\Withstanding all thesc factors it is a knor,r'n fact that prc-
slaughtcr care and managcrnent of slaughter animals is an area

that is often neglected in our country rcsulting in the production
of inferior quality meat. The awarcness about its importance is

ofte n found lacking among produccrs, transporters and

slaughterers alikc. Even though legislations exist regarding

transport of animals, it is a common sight to sec the m openly

flaunted in our roads. \(hat is needcd is educating the peoplc
involved, enactment o[t new legislations together with strict
implementation of existing legislations.
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